Wednesday.
State police in Troop I in Bethany did not have
Republican-American 09/29/2011 a report available by late Wednesday. There were
no other details available on the accident or
whether the driver of the tractor-trailer suffered
any injuries.
WAT E R B U R Y

City police arrest two men
on child pornography counts
City police arrested two men on child pornography charges after an investigation led them to two
homes Wednesday morning.
Adrian Nieves, 26, of 117 Beverly Ave., and 18year-old
Robert
Houle, of 330
Bishop St.,
were charged
with first-degree possession of child
pornography
after their
homes were
CONTRIBUTED
CONTRIBUTED
searched.
Nieves
Houle
Police say
an investigation revealed that computers at the home at been
used to download child pornography.
Using specialized computer software, Detective Peter Morgan examined the seized computers, finding more than 50 images of child porn on
each of the machines, police said. Police say both
men confessed to downloading child porn, according to Capt. Christopher Corbett, a police
spokesman.
Both men were being held on $100,000 bonds
Wednesday afternoon and are expected to appear
today in Waterbury Superior Court.

MORE NEWS INSIDE
Tina’s Cafe shuts down
Tina’s Cafe & Bookshop
in Naugatuck has
closed after serving
coffee and meals to
downtown workers and
shoppers for about a
year. PAGE 3B

From left, Patty DeAngelis of Midd
Heritage Hotel in Southbury on We
at the hotel. The annual fitness day
aerobics, fitness walks and zumba.
awareness. The hotel and its Pomp

Bus pass fai

Self-imposed fee
BY MICHAEL PUFFER
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WATERBURY — A new deal
between Naugatuck Valley
Community College and the
state that will bring continuous
night public bus service to Waterbury also means unlimited
free rides for NVCC students.
Beginning on Sept. 1, NVCC
students were able to collect a
“U-Pass” card that allows unlimited travel on city buses.
That’s a big deal for students
like 28-year-old Kyle Lacoursiere, who is unemployed and
looking to gain audio-visual
skills that will help him get a
See STUDENTS, Page 4B
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>>RIDE THE BUS City bus service cu

urday. And from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m
Consolidated routes will run througho
mation, call Northeast Transportation

Commerce Drive route is open
A long-awaited extension of Commerce
Drive in Oxford has opened, providing acces
to undeveloped industrial sites. PAGE 2B

No speed humps in Southbury
Southbury officials continue to promise that
three new speed humps will be installed on
Bates Rock Road. PAGE 3B

>>> DEATHS ON PAGE 2B
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Watertown empl
BY SAM COOPER
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WATERTOWN — An inspector working for the town
overseeing road and utility
work at Highview Estates unexpectedly quit Wednesday,
adding to a string of problems at the subdivision in recent months.
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